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Kaiser Bottom-Fishing Report 

E ~ M  groping the taii of an elephant? 
It is a h  time to be long Eatall Mining Corp (EAM-V: 

s1.20), whose Akie l-d-zinc prospect Metall Mining will drill 
this summer. Metall spent $1 million laa year a ~ 1  drilling that 
revealed a stecply dipping sedcx system within northeastem 
British Colmnbia's Kechika Trough not fk h m  the Cirque 
deposit. The Cirque deposit, which hosts 38 million tons of 8% 
zinc and 2.2% lead, was M y  permitted for production w h e ~  
Clifford Frame's C- Inc plunged into ba&uptq. In 
Decanber 1993 a consortium comprised ofTtxk, Cominco, Korea 
Zinc and S.mnmg bought the Cirque deposit in a fire sale. They 
have not proceedad with production plans because of continuing 
soflncss in zinc prices. Zinc had rallied to a range of US $0.60- 
0.80Ab between 1988 and 1991 after a decade driffing in a $0.30- 
0.50 range The double whammy of a w0ridwki.c recessian and 
heavy production h m  Australia and chin? pusheed zinc prices 
back into a SO.4010.50 range While other metals luve beaeEated 
itom the recent commodity boom, zinc stayed in the doghouse 
and is likely to remain there as the prospect ofrnother recession 
looms for North Amaica. 'Ihe key to the bng-tmn outlook is 
vhether or not China turns mto a net-imports as its automotive 
induatyercplnds 

The chlleagefor Metall PndEcstaU is to demonstmtethat the 
Akie deposit is bigser and becta than the neighbouring Cirque 
deposit One advantage is the steep 700 *dip of the Akie deposit, 
which will allow Iowa production costs ttun possible with the 
Cirque's shallower 30" dip. So fir a 1 ame of bedded massive 
sulphide mineralization with a strike la@ of 1,400 m&es and a 
d o w d q  extauion of 300 metres has been established The true 
width has rangedhm 10 metres near SIlLfice to 30 metrcs at 
depth where mineable widths of 5-10 meftcs have graded m 
excess of 10% combined zinelud. Metall and Ecstall hope that 
they are 01i the periphery of a large disk-shaped deposit that 
thick- toward the middle. Sedima~taxy uchalative (dex)  
deposits are created by submarine smoker systems that cause 
large bedded deposits to form around the smoker vent. Provided 
f?uttmg and folding hawa't jumbled up the original disk too 
badly, driIlingCanquickly generpte largetoan?ges once youhave 
found the core 
DriIIing for downdip c x t e n s i o ~ ~ ~  this smnmer 

The problem for Metall and h l l  is that the 70" dip into the 
mormt;rinsidc has put the projected core lvgely out of reach for 
holes drillad h r n  the surfbce There is some suspicion, however, 
that the systan curves inward thanks to folding Metall p h  a 
S1.8 million drill program this summer that will include 2,ooCr 
3,000 ft holes. The first hole will be spotted to intersect the 
deposit 130 metres downdip &om hole #12, which graded 4.2% 
zinc, 0.9% l a d  md 9.7 f l  silver over 30.5 metres. SimiIIlt or 
better grades d a thick- of the minaolizntian should be 
rcgyded as evidarce that the Akie deQosit is turning into 8n 

- elephant ud-, proof will likely require driving an 8dit 
into the mountain at the valley e~&tion to 
Qilling. -k t  will be very expensive, require special garnittin& 
rmd nothappa untilnext year. 

This summer's d d l  pro- is going to be VQY t r icv  for 
Ecst?II 6rom a sbtegic point of view. As of December 31,1994 
Metall hnd speat S1,415,000 of the $1.5 million it needs to spend 
to h m e  v#tadfor 60%. Metall tried to get Chris Graft0 work 
out a joint vcaturc agreunmt for this year's proposed $1.8 million 
pro- but Gra€ resisted because the trims of the option 
a m a t  Stipulate that Ecs&ll does not have' to amtribute any 
fimds until the ead of the exploration scilsol~ In other words, 

Sets a ternporuy fkc ride because of a mmly S85,OOO 
Metau did not w d  last year. Of course, at the cnd of the season 

Ecstall will receive a cash call for 40% of expenditures beyond 
S85,OOO. Ifresults are good Ecstall can easily raise the money 
h m  mvestors to meet the cash call. If they mdicate the Akie 
deposit has no eumomic potarti?I, Ecstall can elect to due to a 
2% NSR What will probably h?ppar is that Metall will -duct a 
smaller program designed to establish whether or not an 
m-unddrillprognm isnecessuy. 'Ibis s u m m ~ s w o r ~ ~ y  
provide usefbl information for a major with pock- to 
support grind geological extr?pOlations, but it may not be g00d 
mough to enable a junior to raise the cash to stay in the &;lrme. 

EcstaIl absolutely must raise money this snmmrr 
Assuming MetaU decides rgainst playing games with 

W a n d  proceeds with an aggressive $1.8 million p r o m  
summer, G d i s  not necess?rily out of the woods 5 
mil l ioa~ydi lutedsh?resofwhich~~artownsovahalE 
WS fiilure to @ my p l a y a  with fhd-mising clout on bovd 
means that he has to rely on this summer's results to tcmpt 
w t i a l  financial backers Ifhe writs too long and the results arc 
rarabig\bous, nobody may care because no fiuther work will be 
done until the middle of next yeu. Normally I would write this 
situation off as a hopeless case, but this year chumdm ces are 
d i f f t t .  Voisey Bay is a huge Canadian discovay that 
cncourrrges big picture thhking The enormous new waW in the 
hands of Voisey Bay speculators will stimulate them to embrace 
visions of undervalued elephants. My guess is that if Metall's 
work this summet improves the probability that Akie will be 
beeta than the Cirque, EcstaU will attract the attention of 
investors who have made big scores at Voisey Bay. With a project 
valuation of only $15 million, the Akie play represents a topnotch 
x i s k - d  oppoxtunity. The biggest risk is that Chris Grafwill be 
too paranoid about losing control to do what is best for the 
company, namely get it fimded. G n f s  lack of experimce 
handling bigshot brokers and bad memories of getting shafted by 
them may leave him in a state of paralysis. That is the pessimistic 
assessmeat. On the other hand, he has had plenty of time to thintr 
about the situation, and I am Optimistic he will play his cards 
wisely. 'Ihere is also the perdb;tity that CoinincO or Teck may 
step into the breach to help o& Kecp in mind that much of the 
negativity regarding Cirque and Akie has its roots m a sour 
outlook on zinc prices. But commodity prices do emerge h m  
their slumps. Not too long ago nobody dreamed rnolybdemm 
would ever make an interesting exploration play. Now juniors are 
dusting off moly prospacts I& and right. Bottom-fishas should 
consider addmg some Ecstall to their pottfolio now, though the 
stock may be a better buy at higher prices whea new results start 
convincing this project's numerous skeptics that it is for reat 
Ecstall can be reached at (604) 681-4402 
white Knight and the Hunt for SuIIivanTwo 

Metall Mining is also active seading for a sedex deposit in 
the Crrpbrook area a€ southcastem British Columbir. Last 

,November Metdl optianed 60% of &e Gbr3ut propaty fiiom 

e3cploration and S300,OOO over four yeus. Metall hopes to 
find a Iead-zinGsilver deposit rimilnt to the sullivln that mdde 
Cominco. 'Ihe Goltfell propaty has baen worked and t h o e t  
about a lot of work during the past decade M&U plans a critical 
geophysical m e y  to check John Wk's  latest themy- 

'Ihe world class S m  deposit was d i s c o w r e d  in 1892 but 
did not "become" an ortbody until 1920 when a flotation process 
was developed to overcome the ore's metallragicll p ~ b l ~ .  
Sullivan had a r e s o w  of 155 million tomes of 5.7% Zinc, 6.6% 
lead, 66.5 fl silver, and byproduct cr& for other m d s  like 
cadmium and tin. 'Ihe saucer shaped deposit was Zoo0 m 
1,600 m wide, and 100 m thick in the middle. It is a Qrptiform 
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